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HOUSE FOR SALE—Solid brick, « mow
conveniences, new, well built, situated 

In west end. Special price for quiet 
«ale. 12700, with $400 cash.

T.tXNKn * OATB8, Be.lt, Broker.. 
T.uter-0.iw BiO,., 20-2, AdeUld. St. .,, 

Bain 3,03.

? FACTORY SPACE FOR RENT—Thirty-szvzzsr
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-tlMBÎü•Harry J. Matthews 

t v With Twenty-Five 
Dollars Stolen From N 

Westminster Bank in \ 
Grip — Refused to 
How or Where He Got It.

---------- o
ST!

, v jy CRISIS MEXICAN SITUATION

USTSSS*^,trailed by two American war craft, the cruiser Tacoma and «,nhn * 
Sacramento, steamed from Puerto Mexico CrÏÏS» to MfoS>a !
bien given ‘the Atherto^T™ Huerter No specific order, have
keen the m tba Ameriean commandera merely having instructions to
A^mh.‘h, ^ boata under surveillance, but It is known that “ear

' rtSS Tamrtcd as8a^en ,tWat th« United States Government
. feren^ wlth^mmer" e ^*** ** *”* *

Salvationists’ Tribute tc 
Victims of Empress of 
Ireland Shared hi b> 
Tens of Thousands of

ed
> ‘

!Wir on dc-

#4!

Citizens.IjWl ÏiU
almi v-tthvWe: aged about 44. 
aims New York as bis home
lPd declares he is yin town 
-tos roT! *• moving picture site,

, by Detectives Guthrie 
and Montgomery at a down 

®ar)y, Saturday morning,
in the ~1 £&**«& $23000 stolen 

- gJg»-g*g^- New, Westminster
.^^2»iontoe ^ ^ 0t 1911’

a^T^n^r ,Matthew.
}ot of- »«ht on the famous

e.h* °?ly be made to
Uik, but first efforts in this line Sat-
!£}** Proved a decided
railure. For three hours Inspector 
Kennedy and Sergeant Mackie tried to 
find out from Matthews where he got 
the stolen bills, but Matthews at all 
dates maintained silence, smiling at 
tlmee at some questions put by the 
officers.

The police were first notified of the 
passing of the stolen money by the 
clerk of the hotel, who had taken down 
the numbers and compared them with 
the list kept in all the large hotels. The 
three detectives arrived just as Mat
thews was dressing and placed him 
under arrest. The money was found 
In a small club bag, done up In pack
ages of $600. There were five pack
ages, each containing 100 five dollar 
bills and IS loose five dollar bills, mak
ing a total of $2666. Every bill was 
identified as one of those stolen from 
the Bank of Montreal. Matthews was 
lodged In No. 1 station and will be 
charged in today’s police court with 
receiving stolen money.

Matthews is the'second man caught 
in Toronto passing some of the stolen 
money. Over a year ago a man named t 
Davis was arrested at the - Palmer 
House In company with a woman, who 
were found to have over 26000 of the 
bills In their possession.

*i
Thru streets lined many deep v.'itf: 

citizens of every, Walk of Ilfs, whe 
stood bareheaded as the four purple
decked funeral cars, with their mourn
ful freight passed by, the remains b! 
the 16 Salvationist victims of the Em
press of Ireland disaster were born 
from the Arena on Saturday afternoon 
and laW to rest In Mount Pleas,n- 
Cemetery. Toronto has never sec> 
such an Impressive cortege; nor has 
* greater concourse gathered at a d>- 
Vine service in this city than tMâ- 
whlch was present to pay their 
respects to those who “had been-tn..,^ 
ferred to glory,” as the comforting Sal
vationist expression has it. It was a 
Salvationist requiem, if you will, bufft 
was a gt-eat city that joined in 8k

Sunday in Toronto was a day of me- torium was crowd.* *„ „ ,S mourning. And yet in the Arena, thru- 
mortal. Thousands of personal at three After the service h k ** 9apaclty- out tHe 8°l«nn service, the dominant 
large meetings in the morning, after- ^ 2Î? WM not that # mourning, nor „f
noon and night, paid final tribute to men. ra by police- hopeless grief. Hither was It a feeling
friends and relatives who perished in ulnv We_ , ^ ^ *ad tr|umph befitting soldiers Sh-
the Empress of Ireland disaster.’ The Altho non. ____ÜT °“t’ 8ted Mnder that «carlet and blue flïg,
morning and evening services In- Mas- vation Army were^d^Teif. ‘h* S<U' wbo#e motto ls “Onward and Upward’

sey mil were held specially tor mem- night service in ° th® Survlvore have lef‘ it on record that
bers of the Salvation Army who were Salvatioitiste wer^Ü^L ’ m8ny f?0"®!1 the ranke of the Salvation,
lost in the wreck,. Tire Afternoon ser- instance which — °ne ,1*tS Wh° 8tood ”n tha-t slanting
vice 4n the Arena, hqni^ed by the-pre- attention of tt, ted. considerable therr was neither contusion nor out- 
sence of city arfd j>rovlnetal officials/ entrance was ® a|bout the mata cry. "af,aiJ they had met d<
was public, and despite the storm three army li2L'2x2£ awa5l_®f £he;r coiors «ailed to the
Which broke over the City *T tt Oppn- -Tennessee a ' , untf<Xrœ from Tkey had been "transferred" to that 
ed, was attended by more thanToOO rcTm ^ takt, W "F* tor Wh,ch 80 many time, they had

*toe. /.A" f W<>fnen' wh0 8Bld exhort6d others to prepare. Epltomls-
the funeral Saturday of-, were no^altow^ tho"8ande of ed’ feelln^ of the Salvation Army

■brteen Sitivationists who died ip the Th, mter the building, on this occasion is best conveyed by
disaster, yesterday's services were a the divw'a tt>C addresses thruout ‘he message of their general : "Whs-

d y was the necessity of prépara- ther we live, or whether we (Me, the 
Wn for unforeseen events. Commis- army must go on, ” And se, in pursu-
*n°^s^yK^iLn^!r a5tire” Ln„C6 ot tWs- the trappings of woe

rin© tragedy. Simple» but lm- ^•eparajjl©. .from., ordinary .ia.Urmeru
preteive as the services Wens U*fe | whd west S^v^tionlsts ceremonies, were mostly conspicuouswas potent thruout tire day the pathos] fortes of îrito^^iheto SL^'L ms*8",?' wh,le mournln*

and Impressiveness of the occasion ]‘*a} moment* aboard the vessel, bore I dg gn 1,,g P166® to the customary 
which marited Sàturdays memorial, «dm k*>.aÎÎZrtîïï5 înd ttioàe ot other *ombre black, the cross and crown to 
Among the laymen to Join In the tri- ïï^^nî^^l^vic^rato^ 7' b!ndi'
bute to the missing Salvation Army I than » catastrophe. An eeti®ate of the crowds that lined
members were H4s Honor Sir John -r , *»*d Fortitude ,the route wouId be hard to make. It
Gibson, who occuoted the chair at the I who m*. a”d fortlt“df ot aurvlvora 18 suffleient to say that Toronto was 
public meeting; Mayor fcoeken, Hon. I markaM^ In a "“lè^whfnh ‘7®’ At lea8t 6000 were at the ser-
Dr. Pÿne rod. Hon. J, J, Fay. . showed but a slight trace of the phy- Vl°*' but theee 6000 formed but an ih- 

’ Stories’'*f Bravery. Wh,ch 8he bad ««'‘«‘mal fraction ùi thè numbers
. . Commissioner Thomas McKte, nf ftn.l words' of®!^ Tnul-.i—d °f —g who’ thru lack ot accommodation,were 
London, England, representing General vessel. With equal self-control" her “nable ta attend- All morning, from ID 
Booth; addressed each meeting. Mrs. îlU8b?nd a°d other survivors described 0 cock’ had flled thousands—the po. 
Major Atwell, who, with her husband, I ofth ,thed!a„tb *‘Ce “Umate wa< 26.000-lnto the great
was rescued, told of her last moments that shook their «MKUencTVlti^emo® thefr^t on" fhMWtnel 8,treet* to look 
aboard the ill-fated veeeel. Her de At the clL^t^moratog®"^ îtote.°" ^ ^ ,0rme lylng ln

scriptton of the bravery with which faTth a'n.w^rth^eak^n".8^ 
the missing Salvationists met their I help to continue the Work of the army 
death brought tears to the eyes of hun- I 7hlcb. they declared, would not be tJ- 
dreds of-the audience which .filled the I mb**?ce from its ranks
Arena. Major Atwell addressed “ | ^rent down with the Em-

eventng meeting In Maseeg Hall, also 
telling of-his experiences-during the 
fifteen minutes that the Empress re
mained afloat after she was struck by Li^LJÎd6—aftemoon the
the Storstad. fo^2t^?Y.rMcï ^ b**n brewln*

l for several hours, broke over the city
Many persons were prevented from Ilna d8*«*e rain.

». op»,,, ,erv,c» „ ». LSAsSïS -S?
Arena by the thunderstorm, which be- I while the storm lasted, 
gan as the bands played the strains of I ______

persons already were Whin the tmild- N|) (TDINfC TA THF PDAMKIl 
lng, however, and others continued ar- HV vIlXIllUu IV lllL 1 IXUlîlluLl 
riving until the service closed. The «aw y ltI, - ■______
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by the militants on Buckin 
the strenuous women who 

what the police had to cope. with. Some of the 
mounts. -

A concentrated 
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FARMER AND HIS WIFE KU 
BY CYCLONE NEAR W001 

HOUSE BORNE AWAY IN :
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MAY BE MAN WHO SH0TNEGR0
♦

Thomas Bartley Met Death in 
Home in Which He Was 

Eighty-Four Years

AwS;.r■ îFvi- ='7tzr„r,ztzyz
ance Lame Without Warn- JbeT watchman notified the police station «nd-an Officer traced the man

Jane Btreet- where it was found that he had gone to Mount Dennis 
The police aX. that place were asked to arrest the man, who is-believed 
to be the .circus employe who shot a negro at Napanee.

Fo_ ■ Davis was
sent to New Westminster to stand 

, trial for taking part In the robbery, 
was acquitted and brought back to To
ronto and sentenced to six months in 
the penitentiary os a conviction for 
bj^gtog stolen money into Canada.
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Eective • A
By a Staff Reporter.

WOODSTOCK, -Tune 7.—In the house 
in which he was born, Thomas Bart
ley,'84 years of age, and Uls wife, 57 
years df age, were killed about 6.20 
o’clock tonight when the frame struc
ture, without the slightest ’ warning 
was picked up by a cyclone.

oration TWO WARRANTS A GAINST DOUOAS 
CHARGING PERJURY AND FRAUD

Gusher of Quarter Million 
Feet Struck on Donley 

Farm and 
Capped.

pen and fabrics we 
Interior decoration 
pally selected for 
utlful color har- 
bd effective decor- 
itles.

^ ■■ Portions
of it we* Scattered thru adjoining'awe

ps flow has been -struck at the now wlglnatéd neat- a hush between the

lion feet was struck this morning and 
the new well was capped without dif
ficulty. The Oil Springs Oil and Gas 
Company, of which W. J. Aikens, of 
Brantford, is the principal shareholder, 
are the owners of the huge gusher 

uuF™* the other day. which has an 
estimated output of 26,000,000 feet, and 
Which has not yet been capped, owing 
to the gigantic flow. The gas is of 
excellent quality, fio odor of any kind 
Being detected.
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Former Toronto Social Service 
Worker Now Sought by Po
lice of Newark and Nèw 
York. ”

telephoned to his wife, who is stop
ping at the hdHfe of the Rev. George 
P. Dougherty. He made -an appoint
ment to meet her In Jersey City, but 
when Mrs. Douglas wesrt there he 
failed to keep the appointment.
! Tn this telephone message Douglas 
]? reported to have told hie wife not 
to lose faith in him, and that when 
tney met he could explain satisfac- 

NEW YORK, June 7.—Kenneth D. t0rlly h,s pre,ent difficulties.
Douglas, who attracted notice in New- ,„Ple clharg/ of Perjury against Doug- 
ark by rangions and social welfare he ^^7» 

were not work and by his marriage with a Wei- weeks ago. He asserted" at that time 
.lesTey College graduate, also a social , * had not before been married, but
worker, is being eought In this city eaeL Yhowed- l± ,e
v,v th» Newnrir --11. , ; * * that he had been married buty the Newark police, who have two had been divorced while living in the

One of the west-
perjury, and the ,Thc other warrant was Issued on a

g of a worthless ^!îfrge, ma<?,e by a New Fork merch- 
.k., X h ,wh<y alleged that Douglas gave" aHr Rpri • T b J th t Dougla8 11 Oherme drawn on a bank in which he 

in seclusion somewhere in New York had no funds. The police allege that 
City was strengthened today, when it anoîher complaint has been made 
was learned that on Friday he had ^eaie7wK& in NewaTk.^ b0"d

<L Defied Analysis,
It was a throng which defied analysis 

Old men, young and middle-aged, th. 
cleric and the bartender, the lawye- 
and the laborer, the clerk and th" 
navvy ,the merchant prince and th 
mao who had been put on the rigb’ 
path thru the efforts of the army, flic 
woman of fashion and the seamstress', 
the school girl and the aged grand 
mother—all were there, and thousand i 
besides. Past the caskets on their 
flag-draped biers they flled, sllentl' 
and sorrowfully gazing at the waxen 
features, and turning away with bow* 
ed heads. Many a tear was shed, g$-

(Continued on Page 2, Column i.f

wind - took a 
southerly course, crossing the field in 
whic an asylum stands, taking trees 
arid fences

Brepare a scheme 
top for you." Call i 
oar studios and 

it our sketches and 
j Or we could 

'Tea to your home, 
invenient.

r $
wfth 

ot the cross road.
It along the south side i

Special to The Toronto World.
A slaugh IT CERTAINLY DID RAIN.house belonging to J. 

Milson, Woodstock, between : the 11th 
and 12th concessions, leisl its roof but 
a litter ot pigs. In the. barn■A

.FLETCHER I (Continued on Page '£■Column 1)
e

: **VNY, LIMITED
valle» Ave. F. 4327 
-Street N. 7137

BROKE AWAY AT STAH0ND00R 
AND FIRED TWICE AT OFFICER

warrant© for his arrest, 
warrants allé

■> :

Xother the pa 
cheque;

:: o
iAlvin Thompson, ^Suspectée 

Shopbreaker, Rearrested Af
ter Shooting at Pursuers.

*SStrahm arrteved at the corner of Queen

Élilësh- SHEARER TO SUCCEED DHTciUNT
■ *7" Th°mpson, a suspected shop- his revotv^^Td* ItiMcMeL Jim' 
hsraker, attempted to murder Acting* ‘while the car sped -westward 
^t.ve Koeter of No. 2 division if ^The df|éctivS 

front of the Agnes street station at ed at the first step and returned to the 

. Saturday night, after having. pCllce station, where th<r revolver wW 
broken away from the officer just in- two shots missing,' Was found on 
side the station door. Thompson. Perry also carried a load-

- A week ago-, the tailoring shop at ed revolver.
7 1-2 west Queen street was broken Thompson will be charged with at- 
wto and Detectives Koster and. tempted tnurder at today s session of 
Iwohm. working on the case, arrested P°llce court, while Perry win be 
Thompson along with Stanley Perry charged with shopbreaking and carry- 
*n Queen street, on a charge of Shop- lng concealed 

^ -<£***0*. The pah--made not the 
. ■HOTitest resistance, until Koster $wde 
yeutto open'the station door, koster 
*•4 the door half open and his man 
jND the first step, when Thompson Jerk-

' xJT Md ran for Tonge street- 
Immediately pursued and the 

”elng man* stopped, drew a heavy 
calibre revolver, and fired two shots 

-"** tbe detective, who, Jumped behind 
i *7legraph P°"t for shelter, 
t, while Koster pursued his 

*«nes

" i

Freadent of Mexico Dow Not intend to Hide Behind Any 
Technicalities, Says His D elegates to the Peace Confer- 
ence at Niagara Falb. —

m

m
nv

.
;

Anointment it Expected to Be Made by Preabyterian Assembly Should I
WidiZ ,^ nC *° 7* *f Prov““n»1 Superintendent Under New 

Amalgamation Plan-Chureh Union Struggle WiU Begin in Earnest IS
I ------------------------- —- I ! j the medtotlon conference took occaslod

in St Paul’s Anglican Church, was ad- I techm!
dressed byDr. J.A. Macdonald, Toronto, I
and Dr. j^'G. Shearer, also of Toron- I ruese^nf t^*t_”2d8r tbe lan" I
de«M1”, Cbriethle «upertnton- ««Mtr, w» powïcdiy p»©lflüo“a«n

™oC, iriserdresses at a womOT’s^raito în^hf wwê 04 .°* account another State-
Baptist Church. 1 thc Flret “to®* **• Issued yesterday by the

iTf^r of the Huerta dele
gation. It follow*:

“Mr. Rabasa of the -Mexican delega- been aeked what Is the lntS- 
pretatlon given by the Mexican dele-,polltlCjtony' l“ their 
statement declafing that Gen. Huvr’a 
** ?fepf£*d 10 Withdraw, provided that 
at the_ ttmd of his withdrawal ‘Mexico
ÎmÜL btup?lttlcally PacHled,’ and if he 
think* thatan agreement between the 
two contending parties would not be
SttoS* “ fumillng «*■ Huerta’S

™^?®raa‘m<*U"tlon* Mr Hobaea 
•aswers that the expression used by
the delegatee does not mean that Gen 
®*tortj demands the material paciflca- 
tl,on1.of ,th* country, nor the dispersa: 
of. ,th® tost of the groups of bandits 
which overrun many parts of it, mak- 
iOK th* «volution » pretext for their

bnî, that Pwce shall b.

iS the ”erciee of conetl- 
tuttonai functions. The object m view 
is peace. The condition is that th**1 
object shall have been achieved. If an 
agreement ensures that end the con. 
dttion le ae well fulfilled by it as bv 
aey other means.” J

:* or GoooTastx"

smlTal service the ^ntion of the rommtosion-

to recommend on Tuesday mooring no^n^ntin/Te *0^** ^ 
that they be amalgamated. The mo- hnn_H .. . .. * ,. h

^o" to Zy. BÎ ^
Grant and Dr. J. G. Shea.rer, the ner DOsslhle

endeavor wm be made to have l£ mL 7" « n "
Shearer appointed as head of the com- 77 h l T 7 Hethodtot 
mWte!M Church, where the members were ad

dressed by Rev. J. C. Robertson, B.D„ 
secretary of tbe Sabbath »u.b~tls of 
the Presbyterian churches to Canada, 

con- The pupils from each church wore a 
ribbon denoting their church. Those 
from Knoy'Church met in the body of 

the country looks after weak churches, the church 15 minutes before service,
* Prayers for Guidance

:

fur People
NOW âootl

SHk Hate for June Weddings.
June 1* the month for weddings 

- Every man who
goes to a wedding 

, «hould wear a silk 
hat. The Dlneen- 
Company announce 
the arrival of a 

I shipment of Henri- 
Heath** celebrated 
English Hat». JThe 

_ new stylff te sTiown 
to the Illustration1 

v /Jr'/'' above and is worn' 
' /"///" extensively by the 

jri ‘/I beet dressera fo 
Europe and Amerf- 

„„ ca. Heath’s SUkS,
$8; same style by other maker* $6 ts 
17. Dlneen’e, 14» Tong* street. Hate 
of all descriptions for men. Straw*. 
Panamas and felts, also dress suitcase», ' 
club bags, leather hat boxes, umbrellas, 
raincoat?, auto dusters and all kinds of 
outing hats and caps. Summer holi
days are commencing. Go Into Dlneen’e 
and get fitted out

weapons. *, and 
for the 
t man- 

He was referring to

flit !..
«

CHILD RUN OVER
Hail Spoiled Servies.

™^»^*rat0r' W- T. Herridge, 
communion Service In 

4 The church
J16 ,wa8r wtoted by Dr. 

Murriook Mackenzie and Dr. Campbell
m-ir r enhlf arraB«em»nts had been 

for a torife public rally, to be
haU square’ but owing to 

tne storm it was canceled.
The evening service at Knox Church

etormCO,^IPlbl,r toterrupted by the 
storm. The church has a flat roof over the, «fix audttortom. and Æ to. 
haii stones which™ to many cases were 
more than an Inch thro, fell on It, the 
m„ —had to ceaae his speaking 
on account of the noise. Thellg-hts 
went out once, and when they lit 
gas the power went off the nine 
S»n renflsebUF ti uyeiese,

DRIVER ARRESTED$ A

Three-year?old Gordon Smith, 123 
Aygusta avenue, wasroficyfro rqn .over by an- 
Ideal Bakery rig, driven by F. P. Batt 
of 966 Doxercourt road, Saturday 
morning, and died four hours later in 
the Western Hospital. Batt was ar
rested by Acting Detective 
Saturday night, charged with crim
inal negligence In connection with the 
accident.

com-
fr >

Outside of the city the wot* of the 
committees Is widely different but in 
the large cities they interlock 
slderably. The committee of social 
service and evangelism in its work in

Holmes was
man along 

to Yonge street, Strohm ran 
■ ?*Wn Teraulay to head off 

Pt at doubling on his
NT. Bail wee refused.any at- 

tracks.
in jumped a Yonge car, alight-

\
LIQHTPOCXr The body v/ag removed to the 

morgue where Rn inquest will be
nlgüfc and marched to the Methodist church.

- /ThomontiafitrHas »L38nox Church At-the same hour a ton* men's raUy
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